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FAITH THAT STILL SPEAKS
(Hebrews 11:4-7)

I. The Superiority of Jesus Christ (1:1-10:18)
II. The Application of Christ to the Christian Life (10:19-13:25)
D. The Application of the Faith Principle By O.T. Saints (chp 11)
1. Men of faith ____________ the time of the ____________________ (11:3-7)
a. _________ , whose sacrifice revealed His ____________________________.
•

How did He know to come to God via a blood sacrifice?

1) Abel’s offering was ____________to as better by ___________ (Genesis 4; Hebrews 9:22b; 1
John 3:11-12)
2) Although dead, Abel’s offering still ____________ to us today (Gen. 4; Hebrews 11:4)
3) The context of Genesis four is the prophecy of _________________
4) The Lord ___________ Abel’s offering, but He _______________respect Cain & his
offering! Why?
5) Able came by _________in the shed ____________of another, while Cain did not! Cain had
faith, but it was in the wrong ______________.
6) Remember the _______________ of faith is the ____________ you put it in!
•

Cain’s reaction:

•

The lesson for the Hebrews of the first century and us today: we may be called on to ___________…
even to the point of ___________ at the hands religious _______________for identifying with &
standing for _________________________ & his finished work on the cross!
b. ___________ , the man who ____________ God (11:5-6)
1) Enoch never saw physical__________, as God took Him to ___________without dying!

•

Why was this so?

•

Are there others in scripture who were, or will be translated bodily?

•

The lesson for the Hebrews & us today: Our Blessed Hope is the ______________of the Church… the
fact that Christ’s return for His church is________________! It could happen at__________________!
It is the ______________________ on God’s prophetic calendar!

•

How can we please God in the interim ? (11:6)

c. __________, the man who by faith patiently __________ & ___________ a world-wide judgment by God
(11:7)
•

How is this man’s faith seen?
a) Noah took God at His ______________concerning a coming__________________________.

•

Why was this so unusual?

•

What exactly was the issue here?

b) Noah was moved with _________________to take ___________________God’s divine warning!
c) Noah was so moved by this divine warning that he built the ________ by______________!
•

How do we know Noah preached righteousness?

•

What was the result of his faith in God’s word?
a) He __________ his household from ________________in the judgment!
b) His act of obedience to God __________________ the world that_________________!

•

How was that?

c) He became an heir of ___________________which is only gained by __________in God’s word!

•

Is there value in walking with God or walking by faith?

